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PUBL ICISI NG GOOD NEWS

rtme nts to tune up .thei r
The Secr etary of State wish es Mini sters and Depa
ting "good news ".
exis ting prac tices for iden tifyi ng and disse mina
icula rly impo rtant in the
The Secr etary of State cons iders it to be part
stead y flow of news worth y
pres ent clim ate that the Gove rnme nt prov ides a
gove rnme nt cont rol - which
items - or comm ents on item s not unde r dire ct
lopm ents in North ern
emph asise the posi tive aspe cts of life and deve
earl ier requ est
This requ est build s on the Secr etary of Stat e's
Irela nd.
te of 5 Nove mber to
abou t his publ icity prof ile set out in my minu
Mr

Gilli land , head ed "Com e On, Nort hern Irela nd".

ts be cons tantl y on
The Secr etary of Stat e has asked that Depa rtmen
a week ly repo rt from
the look -out for suita ble item s. He has requ ested
, on the "good news"
Perm anent Secr etari es, subm itted throu gh Mini sters
prev ious week ~ndthe
whic h each Depa rtmen t has iden tifie d durin g the
to publ icise it.
actio n that has been taken , or will be taken , . .
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could be subm itted
I shou ld be grat eful if the firs t week ly repo rts
by Tues day 3 Dece mber .
so as to reach the Secr etary of Stat e's offic e
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